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Oh! a wondeifu! stream is theriverTime,As lt runs through the replm of Tea,
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AUtha faulUess rhytlun and a musical
rhyme,

And a broadening sweep and a surge sub-
lime,

As it blends in the ocean of years.
How the winters are drifting lite flakes

" "of snow,
Aa4 UW summers like buds between.

And. MA years iu the sheaf, how they
, conic aud go,
yn thnver's breast, with itt ebb and iu

flow,
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any dissatisfaction Avith the na-

tional party, saysom of their pa-

pers, but because of Republican
apathy concerning local affairs.
Old man "apathy" is likely to
continue to gift, in his work if the
Republicans do not hurry up their
promised prosperity. 'Richmond
State.

it it- - will be as ragged as "Old
Rip's" coat was after his twenty--

The Cramps have submitted
a bill of $1S8,000 for the repairs
to the .cruiser Brooklyn. Navy
department ,stknates had put the
probable cost at $8,000 to $10,00o.

The building.? of the Tenne-se- e

Centennial Exposition have
progressed so far toward comple-
tion that the openiug of the expo
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nalism says : "I believe that pub-
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were not less than twenty-fiv- e
May --Appoint a Neajro Cadet.

Tlie Washington correspondent
of the New York Sun says : ' 'There

There are parts of an infant's prayer,
There's a lute uuswept and a harp with-

out strings,
There are broken vows and pieces of

rings,
And the garments our dead used to

wear.

There are hands that are waved when the

unusually large ana probably urawais 01 opumsn nuups """" duty was, Bay, $25o we do not cases in the United States of sus
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- to more than $5j00o. What fairy shore
By the fitful mirage is lifted in air.
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declared that it .was impossible to prospect of the cadet corps bein"HNninnii ccc ei io bulent roar.the other half in bank vaults. Sweet voices we heard in the days gone

Do not lose sight of the iniquit-
ous sugar trust. It will do to
watch. The new Republican tar-
iff scheme meets with no criticism

tell when persons were so constiJ
tuted as to be liable to fall into a
trance and remain in that state

again distinguished by a black face
is not at all pleasant. George H.
White, a colored member of Con- -

Kept there for speculative pur-
poses. And yet the gold is count-le- d

as in circulation. What a

bans have attempted to force
such withdrawals by wearing out
the patience and the resources of
the long over-burden- ed Spanish
taxpayer. The chances of doing

!
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or objection from that plundering for week, or even months. One

before,
When the wind down the river was

flair.

Oh! remenbered for aye be that blessed
isle,

All the day of our life until nighty

gress trom Northfraud. Wilmington Star. Carolina, has
he will have agang. It is an excellent shelter of the most remarkable stories re- - been notified thatthis are in tlieir tavor, and every anj breastwork forIt is now stated that ex-C- on them. Be- -

All know
lated by the doctor was this: - vacancy at tho Military AcademyI inirnl r QTtn-iel- l fnvnaa will I l t i

Transient advertisements to be pub-
lished one month and under, must be
paid for in advance. All advertising for

. . 1 1 it. . .
colored of U1 m nma it, tney are saie.gressman Uhealham, uc ucvcpi-u- ua uii ciucm;c ui. P"-- 1 wrio llavemeyer is. lie is presia snorter ume man uiree uiuiiuis is con- -

this to be Recorsidered transient advertising. Accounts State, IS appointed
rendered quarterly for all advertisements der of Deeds of the District of Co triot success. New York Y orld.

And when evening glows with its by iuti-f- ul

smile,
And our eyes jre .i-iii- g in slumber

awhile,
May the greenwood of soul be iu sight.

dent of the American sugar trust.

"I have a case m my mind by the graduation of a cadet from
where the body of a young man his district, June, 1898, but, as
was buried in a vault. After three the law provides that candidates
years had elapsed it became nec- - must be designated one year in
essary to remove the remains in advance, White must name hi

He is one of your sweet-toothe- dTJnon lumbia. John C.'Dancy, colored,
reading matter will be charged io cents of Salisbury, who was an applicant
perr line. for...each insertion. . ... fnr the nl.inn lsj T.n

. he mnrlft t.nl- -

devourcrs. He fairly eats the peo
A Big Industry For Columbus.

Wilmington Star.
A new entfirnrisfi has been start ple. He says years ago, under the order to make some repairs, bov before the end of Mav. ThLegai aavertisenients. sucn as aaminis- - i - ir tvfTr- - i i.:n i j. i. :j d.io i -

trators' and executors' notices, commis-- lector of Customs at Wilmington, ed in Whiteville which is of great " uu-.puuipi- u,- The bod foxmd perfectly authorities are fearful that he
fresh and natural and not m the will follow the practice of otherwill be chareed for at u mun uu luimcuv nciu.etc.

Currituck's Fat Bay.
Elizabeth City Economist.

Currituck is a great county.
It was the keystone of the Demo-
cratic party for years and is so
still. It produces the finest ducks,

at Fiiyeltevllle vtith Atlantic Coaxt Ltnelrtrall
H)lntH North and Kast, nt Sunford vslth the

henlxmrd Air Line, at Urt'enslmro with the
Southern Ralljeiyy Company, at Walnut Cove
with Xurfvlk it Western Railroad for Wlni-ton--

! fulfill.
SOt'TII llOVSI) CONSF.CTIONS

atWalnnt Cove with the Norfolk A Western
Railroad for Roanoke and points North and
Went, at CreeiiHlnro with the Southern Rail-

way Company for Raleigh. Richmond and all
points Xnfth and Knst.at Fayettevllle with the
Atliinltc Cnn.il Line for all jiolnts Sonth, at
Maxton with the Seatxiard Air Line for Cbar- -

legal rates, except wuen they exceea a least decomposed. The physician colored members of Congress who
who was called pronounced it a have had vacancies to tho Govern- -

value to the town in addition to ulva u"
other industries. It is an immense property capitalized at $75,ooo,-shingl- e

but wluch worthreally was
mill, owned by Richard- -

only $15,ooo,ooo. Think of that,son& Co., emploving about i25

certain limit of space, in which case we
reserve the right to fix our own price.
All such business must be paid for in strange case and proceeded to
advance. The charge is very small and hands. Through the kindness of P"3 OAO ailu "B" investigate. He laid the bodywe cannot afiord to take risks or wait the

and geese, and swan, and snipo,
and bull frogs, and the oldest menHo was beiore the feenate commit- -

pleasure of persous to pay.
the in North Carolina and the.pv.fc.tee. Here is some of exanii- -

Senator Butler has intro-
duced two bills providing for the
erection of two monuments, to
the memory of Generals Francis
Nash and William Lee Davidson.
The monuments are to be erected
near Charlotte. The bills carry
appropriations of $10,000, $5,000
for each monument. They pass-
ed the Senate at the last session

x. k. raoctoa, ja. - s. mcintyre.

the Star's old friend, ex-Sher- iff

Capt. V. V. Richardson, .assisted
by his son, Mr. Donald Richard-
son, who is the superintendent,

ment schools, and appoint a boy
of their own race, and if White
d.oes th3 without leaving the bh

to competition, army men
say it will defeat him in his dis-

trict, as white Republicans would
rebel against such action. White,
it is expected, will probably ap-

point a colored boy straight, with

out properly and made a slight
incision with his "sea pel.'" To the
doctor's surprise and to the hor-
ror of those who had gathered
around the supposed corpse tho
body which had been dead and

nation :

"Senator Allen The American
Sugar Refining Company is able

Proctor & IVIcIntyre,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

stalwart, heartiest, healthiest men
in the State. And now to all thesa
products it adds a product of a fat
boy thirteen years and six monthsLum1erton, - - - N. C. your correspondent was shown

through every department of these

lutte. Atluota aud all points South and South-
west. W. K. KYLE.
.J. W. FRY, Gm'I Paw. Agent,

awen'l Manager.

IILMI3GT0N & WELDON RAIL ROAD

AKD BRANCHES. AKD

FLORENCE RAIL ROAD.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

Dated Feb. 7th, 1807.

Prartioe in all the courts of the State. buried for over three years in- -

to control the prices of the sugar
sold in the United States, is it
not?

Mr. Havemeyer Up to the im

old who weighed on April 6th 4S6
pounds. His name :is Louis T.
Lewark. He has ten. brothers and

Prompt and painstaking attention given but failed to get consideration in large works, which, it 3 claimed
by many, make the best shingles,
both corrugated and plain, in this

itantly arose to a sitting posture another cglored lad a3 alternate,tfto all legal business. the House. and within a very few moments so that if the principal fails the
was thoroughly resuscitated. alternate may take the exarnina--A. W. MCLEAN.MCNEILL.T. A sisters whoso weight ranges from

180 to 250 lbs.Whatever may be the final country. It is equipped with the
latest patented modern machinery
for the business, and a one hunMcNeills mclemi,TRAINS OOIM0 SOUTH.

The yoitng man lived for tion. It has boon several years
more than thirty years after his since a colored, cadet was erradu- -

outcome of the Grseco-Turkia- h

question, there is no doubt thatNo. 23 Dally. Why will you . buy bitter nauseating
strange experience.'

porting point it is.
Senator Allen And when you

sell in this country you control
the price?

Mr. Havemeyer :Xef j sir.
Senator AHem-An- d it was or-

ganized, Mr. Havermyer, with the
view of controlling the price and

tonics when Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic is as pleasant as Lemon Syrup?up to this lime ureeoe has more

than held her own both in diplo-
macy and in military strategy

v our druggist is authorized to refund
the money in every case where itifagfeto

dred and twenty-live horse power
engine. A tram railroad and dum-

my engine are used to convey the
large cypress logs from the swamp,

11 M a. m.
12 6. p. ni.
VI Vi "
12 5J "
SU5 "
aa M

4 is
BR M

ated from West Point. Two have
passed since 1886, and both ,were
commissioned Second Liqutenants.
One, however, did, and the other
commands a troop of tho Tenth

cure, 50 cents. ly.
Not Impressed.

Youth's Companion.
President Krueger of the Trans

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Offices in Shaw Building up stairs,

North Corner,
IU.IBEI-TON- , . - N. C.

Practice in State and Federal Courts.
Prompt attention given to all

legal business.

N. A. McLean. C. B. Townsend.

McLean & Townsend,

fvnr Ttiiloa rliat.firit n .Vie fnr'.t.rirv

0Ut?Ut t0 the pepl f thi8 coun" vaal is a man not easily impressedSeveral large warehouses are used CalvaryNo. 33. Dally.
try? by rank, title or worldly splendor

against all of Europe and the
Turks. livery one who admires
patriotic courage will be compel-
led to accord hearty congratula-
tions to the brave little kingdom.

Richmond Stf.te.

V 4 p. TU.

10 3ft '
10 85 " Mr. Havemeyer That .was one

The State library ispoontohave
quite a desirable addition to the
already large and choice collec-
tion of gs of prominent
North Carolinians. This time it
is to be a hjjndsome grojip of life''
sized gs of Zebulon B. .

of the obiocts of the consolida

to Btore the shingles for drying be-

fore shipping North. The shin-

gles turned range from four to
twelve inches in width, and are

11 IB "
1 10 a. m.

of any kind, and not in the least
ashamed of his own plain origin
and rough upbringing. ' Sir James
Sivewright, upon whom once de- -

Xeave. Weldon
Arrive Kneky Mt.
.Leave Tarlioro
lave Rieky Mt

lave Wlliion
Leave Pel ma
Leave Kayettevlllo
Arrive Finn-liv-

Leave Weldon
Arrive Mt.
Leave Rnuky M t.
Leave Wlliton
Leave Fayettevllle
Arrive Floreiie

.leave Rocky Mt.
iLave Wilson
.Leave Goldfiboro
Leave M:iK-ol- la

Arrive Wilmington

Leave Roeky Mt

,eBV Wilson
Leave tioldebnro
Leave Magnolia
Arrive Wilmington

tion. -

Sublimity of Assurance.

The article below appeared on the
local page of the Robesonian last week,
but iu making up the forms the last nine
lines were left off. These contain some

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LUMBERTON, ' - . N. C. Senator Allen That was the
very pretty. 'Hon Joseph W. Bailey of Tex

r

(

principal object in organizing the volved the duty of taking an im--
as laeder of the Democrats in the H. K. Burgwyn andof the strongest points in the whole piece Vance, Col

A : C--- r. - T?,-;,-,r- - Hz-v-- . I i. J. J T7
-- .. - u& ..0--- & oUUuiauu ifl,u.i pvx-ipu- ua and in order tkat their force may not beHouse 'of Representatives has ac- - Senator Voorhees Died In Poverty.

Washington Dispatch.
Practice in Federal and in Superior

and Supreme Courts of the State. All
kinds of legal business attended to Pany? glish Duke to call upon the Presi- - lost the entire article is again published.

8 15 "
No. 41. Dully.

6 45 a. ni.
20 "

7 03

S07 "
6 40 "

No. 48. Dallj'.
12 V it. in.
21
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Col John R. Lane, all three of
whom served in the late war as
colonels in tho famous Twenty- -

accepted an invitation to deliver- -
Mr. Havemeyer It may be said dent, told an American about the It will bear a vacant reading for there

the commencement address " at are people into whose minds th- - truthsthat that was conversation which ensued. It
He did not know it , but through

the good offices of certain friends
arrangements Avere in the process

the principal ob- -
sixth North Carolina regimetn.I told should be deeply inplanted.Roanoke College, Salem Va., on

June 16. It is expected that Mr. was, of course, carriod on thrjglv One of the many sharp thorns thrust
almost daily into the anatomy of the pub

ject.
Senator Allen And making

money, incident to the control?
Mr. Havemeyer-rYes,.si- r

.

of completion to provide comfort-

ably for the late Senator Voor-

hees in a comparatively perma

an interpreter, and ran about like
this

. .Duke: "Tell the President that
TRAIN. COI.NO NORTH.

Jtt. 7S. Dally.
lisher is the request for free advertising
from the man who gets his printing done

ALFRED ROWLJJP. J. A. ROWLAND.

ROWLAND & SON,
ATTORMEYS AT LAW,

LUMBERTON, - . K. C.

Practice in State and Federal Courts.
Prompt attention given to all

.Ifgfcl- business.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE- -

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheunis
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Eruption,
and postively cures Piles or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction or money refunded. Price,

nent position. In view of all

Bailey and Senator Wellington, of

Maryland, who will address the
literary societies on June 15th,
will be among the speakers at the
alumni dinner, on the afternoon
of commencement day, June 16th.

I am the Duke of . and have at some small job office. The Allentown

these circumstances the case is We undertook COme to pay my respects to him." (Pa-- ) Chronicle gives.ypjcetioa vigorousMr. Havemeyer- -

pathetic, indeed. I to control the price of refined
25 cents ber box. saie oy ur. a.
Pope & Co.

proiesi ajrainsi; uus very toxumou a.usc,Krueger gives a grunt, signify--
.follow;

mg welcome. Today a young man called at this office
Duke (after a long pause) : "Ah I yh a big pile of circulars on his arm

tell him that lama member of and requested us,, to publish .tfie conteuts
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Although, like a great many sugar in the United States. That
other men prominently in public must be distinctly understopd."
life, Mr. Voorhees had abundant The new Republican monster
opportunities to add to his posses- - out-Hero- ds Herod leaves the Mc- -

sions, his sense of personal honor JCjoJey original for behind. This

There are two good signs for
the ' future for farming in the
South. One is the reduction of the Enelish Parliament'.' of the circular: in f$ie paper as a puff.

A horse-traine-r, of Breckin-

ridge, Ky., who has been married
three times, is the father of thirty--

nine children, of whom twenty-seve- n

are alive. His oldest son

Krueger gives another grunt, The circular, which was a wretched spec-
imen of the typographical art, had been
nrirfted in one of the amateur iob offices

the size of the cultivated farms
and the other the progress that is and public integrity was so exalted new. appliance Ior robbing thepeo- - and puffs his pipe

Duko ( after a still lonser pause ) : with whit-h this citv is cursed, and whichthat he put by chances which per-- pie is indeed a bill to put a dam-hap- s

he might have availed him- - per on both commerce and manu tho sameDid You Know "And vou mieht tell him that I generally consist of arackof secondhand and present V.lte are orbeing made in diversifying the
crops. This is not as rapid as it
should be but still enough to show m fir n. member of the House tyPe and a dilapidated hand press, pre-- age, forty-seve- n yearsself of without opening the door factories

to the least criticism. As a conLeave Wllnilnjrte--
Iave Magnolia
Leave Crildaboio

that thought ia turned to that di-

rection with substantial results.
front!sequence, when he retired
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sided over by a genius who knows aboutof Lords a lord you know. .
as much of job printing as the steward

Krueger puffs as before, and ofa vesSel knows about navigation. A
nods his head, with another grunt, person however, has a perfect right to

Duke (after a still more awk- - have his job printing done where he

ward " pause, during which- - his chooses, but for an individual to call at a

newspaper office which has a jobprinting0nW.air,A,1n- - on.e. f l,va

Our good friends, the Populists,
whose sincere love for each other
has been the cause of admiration
from all outsiders, are now at outa
with each other bb well as are the

According to Governor McLaurin,
of Mississippi, the average farm

It's about as hard to break some --
people

of bad habits as it is to break Mala-

rial Fever when it once gets a firm hold
upon one. Mr. C Hiinrod, of Lancaster,
Ohio., says, "Simmons Liver Regulator
broke a case of Malarial Fever of three
year's standing for me, and less than one
bottle did the business. I shall use it
when in need of any medicine, and I
recommend it."

the Senate on March 4th, last,
broken in health and spirits, he
had no more than a few hundred
dollars.

Only about a week before his

in that State has decreased from
A JL CbKjXJ S f UXU VU JLJLW J - w-m- v -

.annrfrrtAtlf Otld o1 n 1 TT fh til ct- Q 1 TP 11 I .'1 r370 acres in 1860, to 193 in 1870,

e WllminKtara
Magnolia

Leave (iulrisburo
.4-av-. Wilton
Arrive ftax-k- Mt.

tl'ally except Monday,
dav.

i56 in i880 and i22 in i89o, show doubts as to whether he had as
printedin anotuer establishment under

yet been sufficiently identified) : nose of the editor and request him to
ing a continuous decrease. Miss

wicked and quarrelsome Demo-

crats and Republicans. An ele-

ment of the Populists, the "mid-
dle of the roaders," have called a
convention to meet in Nashville,
Tenn., on July 4th. This idea

'Er it might interest the Presi- - publish the contents free of charge is

simply paralyzing. Yet this is something

death he said what he had would
last him but a month or two, and
it would be a relief if he knew he
would be called from hence. At
the very moment his warm and

that I was a vice- -dent to know

tljat ;there was. a dif--i

ference in

QUININE?
Well, there ;j?-ian- d we

sell only the .very best
at the same price oth-

ers charge for the in-

ferior article.

T. L NORMENT, JR. & CO.

g. w. mcqueen.
THE LUMBERTON BARBER,

issippi is not an exception in this
respect for the reduction process
has been going on in nearly all of

Train on Scotland Keek Branch Road leaves
Weldon 4 10 p. m.. Halifax 4 2M p. tn. arrive.
K.otlnixl Neck at 5 20 p.m., Greenville 67 p.
m., Kloaton 7 56 p. m. Returning leaves Kin- -

The Robeoon County Baptist
Sunday school Association, which
convenes with Centreville church,

which happens nearly every day. No
one thinks of going to a store, buy a big
bill of goods, and then go to a rivalEhl What's that aKreuger:a;on 7 60 a. m., Greenville 8 62 a. m., arrlvlngat
establishment and request the proprietor has been postponed from the fourthviceroy?"

Halifax 1120 a. m., Weldon 11 40 a. m.,daily ex-

cept KuMday.
Traiimon WaHhlnirton Branch leave Wa.h- -

the Southern States. Until with-

in the past few years attention
was centered so much on cotton
and tobacco that but little atten

Duke : "Oh, a viceroy that is to send his delivery team to the place

true friends were consumating an
understanding by which he was to
receive the appointment as a mem

does not meet the approval of Sen-

ator Butler, chairman of the na-

tional committee and he declares
that if the party, or any part of it,
meets at the time proposed he will

where the goods had been purchased and1 Huron a. ui..and 2 (HI p. m., arrive I'arniele
lua. m and tWu. in., returning leave I'ar- -

,jeie.iu io ., ihI a mt p. ni., arrive Waxhlng- -
a sort of a king, you know."

Kreuger continued puffing in
silence for some moments, obvi- -

l v. w -- , ii.( nun i i, p. ni., oany
,'Vritin Inrhoi . O., dally, &.inn. m..

deliver them free of charge. Yet the
principle is the came. The worst of-

fenders in this respect are the numerous
church societies. The majority of them

tion, comparatively, was given to
the cultivation of cereals, some ofin. Returning. leaves nrvf- - nrfispnt. Mr "Butler furtherrf JK'H.I'ljnioirri 7 40 p.

:l'lymoutli 7f0s. marrlv.
.Triil n on MllilaiLd. N.

Tarlioro 10 06.

Saturday and Sunday in April
until the fourth Saturday and
Sunday in May.

FRES PILLS.
Send your address to II. E. Bucklen,

4 Co., Chicago, aud get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pill. A
trial will convince you of tlieir merits.
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of Con-

stipation and Sick Headache. For Ma

con- -f ! . llrkiif.h lu4i of this form ofously wearysays that any Populist .who does

ber of the Indian commission, of
which ex-Sena- Dawes, of Mass-achusett-

Sj

is the chairman. The
compensation is $5,000 per an-

num, the duties light and the
place held at the pleasure of the

oi,iB!.r.i dntiy, exeeiit NhikIht, 7 10 a. m.. ar-- the States not producing as much
breadstuff's as they did before the Then, turning to therlvliiR Hinltlinelil4miB.nl. Returning leaves

Bnillldli ld k ( a. m arrlv-- f at Goldnlioro 10 25
have their job printing done in amateur
offices, and then they come around andattend defies the regular organiza-- versa.ion.

nf ih rfv. This shows interpreter, he said, gruffly 'Tella.m.
Trains on Nashville Branch leave Rocky Mt. war, but at the present rate of

progress if kept up it will not be the Englishman that I was a cattlethat our friends are not as closely
M 4 W) p. m., arrive NanhviUe5 p. in., goringHope 5 Vt a. in. Returning leave Spring Hope
Ijona. niiaslivillesi)B. ni., arrive at RockyMt.KKia. im.. daily exeeot Kundav.

want about $io worth of free puffing.
And a peculiar thing about it is, that
these persons appear to be greatly amazed

that the editor should complain at such
United as they once were and that neraer.

When you.-wis- an easy shave,
As good as barber ever gave,

Just call on me at my saloon,
At morning, eve or noon;

I cut and dress the hair with grace,
To suit the contour of the face.

many years before the South will
i.. i .i.iw itt una cioseu uie uiiwvicwbe an exporter, instead of an impor tllW. glCclt WIUIJUCXIJ' XJXJ tutj

laria and Liver Troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guaranteed,
to be perfectly free from every dels- -
terious substance and to be purely vege-
table. They do not weaken by their

u v ii rP"iTir"i i i i ir i 1 h ii. i ii ii i irri .

Train on Clinton Hranuh leaves Warxaw for
C linton dally, except hunday. 1115 a. m. and
4 10 p.m. Returning leaves Clinton at 7 00 ,a.
in., and :i 00 ii. ni.Train No. 7M makes close connection at Wei-do- n

for all points North dally, all rail via Rich-
mond. al St HM-k- M t. with N'nrf..lk nr., I l,.

r . t, i Vicon pBt.imntprl that, an
treatment. If only some persons would

get rid of the idea that a paper is an

eleemosynary institution, but one con--

President. Of course, no Presi-
dent would have disturbed Senator
Voorhees. Had he lived but two
or three days longer, his friends
would have been in a condition to
carry the good news to him. As
it is, Borne one else will get the
place.

ter of wheat, corn , oats, &c . There
is no reason why it shouldn't be,
for tho South is really better

coming badly strained. Lak of averaee size, during the action, but by triving tone to stomach
My room is. neat and towels clean,

Scissors sharp and razors keen,
And everything I think you'll find Old newspapers for sale at this five months it is in leaf every ducted on business principles, it would L.ld bc;wds Kreatly invigorate the sys--

save the managers an enormous strain on tern. Regular size 25c. per box. Sowffir. nt. the romn. Vnlilvlrvw nricfi vear. suCKS :up trom tne
lluak. K fr Norfolk and all points 'orthvia Norfolk.

Iti'l ,?MKtt ?(lN' U'n'1 Ptt'"
!' K. K v. , Manager.

,0. M. -.- TraUlc Manager.

adapted to grow grain than the
West. Wilmington Star. by Dr. IL T. Pope & Co., druggists, tf.

io suit tne lace and please the mind,
And ajl my art and skill can do,

If yoa just call I'll do for you.
their gray matter.r.f cents nfir hundred. aDou..J,A wua ...


